but he doth not exprefs how ftrong was the Effeft. I have therefore had the Curiofity to try it my felf by another Con trivance, which I take to be better than his: Firft, becaule I can make a Rarefa&ion much more perfed than he could db. ito n d ly , becaufe His Device could not be tiled but for Guns of a fmall bore * biit m yw ay may be apply d to the biggeft bore that can be made by W orkipen: So that one might by this means throw up vaft Weights to a great diftance.
A A is a Pipe very equal from one end to the other. . i> ] . ' . ftch afvviftneft, that it will be able to carry it to a great diftance i And becaufe (uch a Valve (hutting a great hole would prove very difficult to be opened, when the pipe A A ^ Bore,the aperture towards D may be left much (mailer than the pipe 5 the fwiftneft of the Air being (o great that even through a. pretty fmall aperture,! it, preiTes the lead D as freely almoft as if the whole Bore was quite open.
Having prepared a Barrel carrying a lead of 2 ounces, the iment Was (hewn before the Royal , and the Effea was found very confiderable, the force being little lels tkan;that of by compreffion ; the fame experi mentbeing afterwards repeated with a longer Barrel, tw is found that the length in this way of (hooting was very little, ir any advantage,. 
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